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ability that s "owe mucli of "Jin-
my" Stillman and "9MO Leseds. She
Is &. friend of the- Poe, A. Rock*-
tellers and with then a- aguest

aboard the yacht Modesty.
"Jimmy" aillinld to said to have

Incurred Mrs..CWsing'sager while
Ahe wia a guest on his yacht.
The saan-who -is- tobe'a witness In

the case to John 3. Prentles, of Clark,
bodge & Co., 0 Wall street. He
ohanumed with "1$11111" Oitollm for

years Thor Were "Jimmy" and
'Jak", to each othe0. -

, TR~in WaingmENatK-N.
ething baMoseWu too, that made

them4 ns,.. , It is so*. Report has
t that "he" Prees made many
trip on Stillman's yacht Modesty.
s a rid to be custodian of ckrta-

infrtstion ai to h"o L and
"if'M' thima aboard the Mod-

IsJimm,'"t Is faidto ae-
ese professional oondueot

' Mrs Mrs. Stillman is
s estal, investigachto will

tost ha *oak, taking up the
threw di6rost narrative where
Nedope after the last sto.',i/

Brard Kelly, super'sotendent of
the *Ullman home at Plesatvie,

anis- wife, Iren*, a maid emploavi
tlers, will also take the stand. Thar
telsiao *111 be offered to athenti-

aut. if poIble thp Beauvais ltter.
Latet photographs of Mrs. eeot

shwiog -how she looks today. were
obtaind by the Amteian In Miami,
Fla not 'far from the Cleveland
Cottsgg ,")ovq .Nest." They attest
tie ability of formner Bank President
Stillman as a photographer.
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was searcely any resemblanee to
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Even Engli'h Monstr Hood

perviou to Air Attack.
Now TrORK, Jo 1M -'wo bat-

tieshipt of the Iargest dimoeains ane
under - emstettion In private 7ards
In Jppan. They are the Kaga .ubd
the Tosa.- ad are units of the naval
program of- .911-1919.
Until now thawe ships were thought

to be the type of the Negato, now
the world's meost powerful warships.
However this Is a gM t mistake, or
they are at least T,0 tome larger

sd have 9 per ast geater sM
power., There it nothing In commis.
sioinpn the Ame ca navy with
which they may be compared. Nor
may they be ompared with the na-
star British battle cruiser 191od.
The otly ships In our service with

which they may be compared are
tthet of the Colorado Geas now us-
der constrution. But the Japanse
ships far teed them in length, dig-
placement, eruisng radius, su
power and speed.

popesal attention is being- gives
to Protection from aircraft bombs in
Japan and It is maid that them* ships
artey iti Impervious to -attak

The ousael ships wo s wtue
drives. with an extremely large erus-
ing radus. They will be capable It
Is believed, ofcorowing the Pnu
three times without ref laneg. se
Unless CoMnres vote& to continue

the 1910 naval program to Ito fullest
extent. America will have nothingwith which to combat the giants.The general board of the Navy D.e
oprtment has "load for nora battle-
ships and battle cruisers than those
of the 1916 program.
Designs are in the course of prep.&ration in Japan for ven further war-
hiP Of grt r Power, which are tobe built f ro s as the yards have

room.
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In the fellowing Sate the Model
low known as the PrIete Ink model
statt has bees eaetedt Celsrade
14Is Indiana, Jow% ceKas, MeSn
teky, Louisiana. Michigea. Miase

Missouri. Nebraska, NOw oreorl,
York, Nevada, Newth Dakota,

Wyoming. Ohio, Oregen, Ouanes.
lRhode Island. Washington. West Vir-
glais.

les s follows have pad law.
other than the model statute, &goo
untruthful advertising: Arios.e Ala-
bue, Caifordia, Connectieut, isele.
Maryland, Maessehuseetta. Noetana,
Korth (Qrolinae, Pemaepivaa Teanes-
see. loath Carolina, Utah, Wisconsin.
TeXas.
MACumERUT TO 3U1OUM LAWS.
heperts at the coafereess this aft-

eruoea, however, show that the ad-
vertIsing clubs have gone a good deal
further thaS merely to obta the
passage of laws. Maehiuery has been
established, through the ee-operation
of legItimate business, for the on-
forcement of the laws. It was shown
that every business house of im-
portanee in thirty-tito cities now
having better business bureas is so-
operating. as well as more than no
advertisers, newspapers and others
that are carrying sustaluing member.
ships In the Association and co-oper-
ating closely *it te work.
The following eities have Defter

business Bureaus: Baltimore, chi-
c&^ Clevelad, Des Moines. Detroit.

I napolis, Kausas City. Los An-
gelee, Louisville. Milwaukee. Mine-
apolis. Oakland. Philadelphia. Port-
land. Ian Francisco. Opokane, St.
Louis, 9t. Paul. Toledo, Washington,
Akron, Boston, Columbus, Dallas, Fort
Wayne. Peoria, Richmond, lacra-
monto. San Diego. Seattle. Tacoma.
Tulsa.

SUSIWBS MN OO-OPURATU,
In outlining the bolicies of the

work, Richard H. Lee, of New York
city, general director of the move.
mnt, explained that it Is not the
practice ofr the committees to prose
cute offenders except as a last re-
sort. oIn nearly every case, he said,
it is necessary only to call the at-
tontion of an advertiser to the fact
that his advertising statement is not
true. He does the rest, for no one
could be as much interested in the
protection of the good will of abbusi-
ness as the owner of the busipese.
In an occasional case, prosecution

is found necessary, and when such
a necessity arises. Mr. Leo showed,
the prosecution is most vigorous.
He showqd, too, that the advertising
association is able to handle such
matters at a much .smaller cost and
with much more certain results than
would he possible for individual firms
or associations representing any ene
line of business, because the adver-
tising association cannot be tarred
with the stick of competition. It
acts in the public interest, he do-
clared,

BLIND STUDENT WINS
NORTHWESTERN DEOREE

CHICAGO. June 13.-Amedlg the 640
metabers of the Northwestern Uni-
versity graduating class ,is Joseph
H. Procter, a blind student, who
worked his way through Garrett
Biblral Institute.

Procter came to Evanston from
Philadelphia two years ago. He got
work tuning pianos. He obtained
other odd jobs. Por fNrnty-four
monthe he labored at his books and
his pianoo; taking class notes on a
'raised letter slate and transcribing
them on a special typewriter. Thurs-
day he will ebtain his degree.

"I fool it is my duty to serve my7fellow blind folks," said Mr. Procter.
ARMS RACE MENACING

WORLD, SAYS OV. FOLK
MORGANTOWN, W. Ve., June 13--

Continued huge expoedittites for ar-
aments will eventually lepd to the
everthrow of clvilisation, former Gov.Joeeph W. Polk of Missouri. qelared
here today in an address at the cost-menoemient exercises of the Univer-
sity of West Virginia.
"Prudence must make us realise

that so long as ether nations are
armed for offense," said tolk. "we
must be armed for defense. The only
practioal road to disarmament is
through international arrangelsent.
4 BIG BERTHAS SCRAPPED

IN WAR, GERMANY SAYS
BilRLTN. June 13.-..3ejdytag to thleinterallied military cbninission's note

regarding the ioeatton of the "hig
Berthas" used by the ~rans during
the war, the German tvrthlent sidtheme were sevegt such long-range
guns. of which four were destroyt~dbefore the armistice: the fifth was
scrapped at Bsen in AprIl, 1010; the
sixth was scrapped at epe, ansith sveuth 'at Magdeburg in Noe-
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art I tr easTeradee'W4r3t at10he0

to 11i6e06 PeR ge!

emfthe w 'bes .seesta to

ad? th6o4 oftheVonruose

SIt goAA ope mere at the cwp-
Ito tws since, Porter egerod h

peoc, " " a" . ohairmes of
the Rene (AXira ,e0sit-
tU% with senater Ledgq *har=a
of the Senate Preia Resatione
CeOm itte., ad aeI Re s,W one
of 1et member.. haeb.- traied.
Privatly* membere of the seaste
ommittee sand of the neuse pn--teittes de not hesitate to =' e

ese ether.' and the situatie is
rapidly beooming more tense.

LImE T 1 e L6611.
The meeting between Ledge and

Knox. ad Porter and Item one
of Perte's ellot aides one Ronse
POrelga Afaire Committee, is not
regarded as likely to be a eardial
one. The presence of Hithoock and
Flood, both of who have pttertyassailed both the Knee and Porter
rlutions, is considered as aertain
to reader the meeting more provosa.tive of dilute tha induelve of
agreement.
The meeting will be a closed 1eo.

tive on*. am a oonference between
Senators and Representatives usually
is, but the anticipated inability of the
conferees to agree Is expeted to lead
tc further open ructions in both the
Senate and Itouse over the best way
eat of the still-existing technical
state of war between the United
States and the neutral powers.

IRI OF KAISER
WIL BE DEMANDED
IN RENCH SENATE

Premier Briand Informed Jesu
WIll Be Revived for

Early Aotlon.
1y Enternattenat News Servies.
PARIS, June 1.-A demand that

the ex-katiur of Germany be placed
on trial before at interallied tribunal
win be made in the Preach Sea-
ate by Senator Duplantier, it wan
learned today.
Senator Duplantler has already

informed Proaor Briand that he
will interpellate the government
upon the war ertina&w questionwith a view to having it reopened.Senator Duplaatler and many of
his colledgues are asmased at the
result of the war erbainalsf trial,
.o far conducted at Leipuig, In
which the poverest sentenee ia-
posed wae ten month' iamprisonment.
The senator haa served netioe

that he wil{ demand that the sec-
tion of the treaty of Versalles re-
lating to the trial'of war crim-
inal. be enforced to the letter ad
that the former Gerasan emperor
end other high German omielals be
plaoed upon ial.
Duplantler suggests" that an inter-

allied eeurt be created for the pur-
pose and that thin court review all
the verdicts that have been handed
down at Leipuig.

DARBY'S FAT FARMER
HAS NiEW BACK-SAVER

PRILADELPHEIA, June 13.-For
the second time "Boeb" Lee, Darby'schamiplon amateur farmer and fat
man, has invented a backeaver for fat
m. Thie tiene it is a device which
pulls out weeds In a marvelous man-
ner.
"rm through with bending myback." said Lee with a chutkle, "and

I'm through with stooping over and
raising up every time I puUl out a
weed. With my device I ca stand
still and remove any weed within a
radius of six feet from an upright
position."

Last year Lee received thousands
of, letters from fat mnen all over the
country begging to be told how to-
make the "fat man' pea plater,"whieh he had Invented. ,This ws a
device which allowed men to plant
pea. without bending over.

BRICKLAYERS WORK IN
KID CLOVES IS CHAROE

C Hf I C A 00O. June 18.Ameinaaworkmefl protect their hand. with
high-prIced gloves. While their
brothere o er in Eurbpe go bare-
htanded. evn a brieklayer here
has been known to wear .kid gloves
es fine se a bank president might
wear to the opera,
Thesh observations were made at

the convenition of the National As-
sociation of Leather G2love Makers.
AeoardingE to John Crowni.. itses-:.0ident. the Assericani workingman ic
the beet-gleved *ffhaes l theweeld.

W~k $Wf ecuia.

TONREEIN
WAR'UPON TURKS

King Constantine Prepares for
Land and Sea FIghng.
Brik Nope for Peao41.

my Iaternettemet News Serviee
LONDON. June 13-Contrary to all

public indications. Great Britain will
net go to war against the Turkig)Nationalists in Asia Minor.
Austen Chamberlain, spokeeman for

the government. annousced in the
Ifouse of Commons this afternood
'hat Great Britain will maintain-
strict nqutrality In the war between
Greece and the Turkish Natibraalists.

winLL ROPESOR PRACE.
The British government still hopes

to bring about peace between Greece
and Nationalist Turkey and will
strive to accomplish this, Mr. Chain-
toerlain added.
The British press has been com-

tienting upon the possibility of Great
Britain participating actively in Near
Eastern hostilities on the side of the
Greeks. A British fleet arrived in
Turkish waters lest week from alta.
Greece is opening hostilities against

the Turkish Nationalists in Asia
Minor by land and sea. Already the
Greek fleet has been concentrated at
fial war strength in Turkish waters
and has bombarded Turkish positions
.and sunk several small transports,
according to information from Con-
stantinople today.
King Constantine of Greece. who

left Athens on Saturday night, has
arrived at Smyrna and will imamedi-
ately place himself at the head of the
Gzeek army for a new ofensive
egainst the Turks.
A Greek cruiser bomubarded Kemal-

it (Turkish Nationalist) batteries on
the Black sea coast near Trebpli, west
of Trebisond. The Turkish guns .re-
plied and an artillery duel developed.
She town was set en ir..
Two steamships that had been

transporting munitions for the Turk-
slh Nationalists gwere shelled by the
Greek deutroyer Panther with four-
ineh guns and pnk.
A Greek flotilla entered the harbor

of Batum and sadh several small yes-

coWsTANTIWa's ITA'ImallT.
An Athens dispatch said that Con'

ilantinle issued the following mtessage
to the Greek nation before his do-
rarture:

"I place my confidence of victory
uoon the protection of the Divine, on
the heroic enthwsiasm of -the army,
end upon the uficonquerbble force of
the Mollenie ideal."
British men-of-war trave taken up

prsitions on both sides of Coastanti-
r.csple. According to late reports,
travy forces of Turkish Nationalist
troops were moving northward in
Anatolia in the diretion of Cohstan-
tinople.

BRITISH FLEET 30OIN8 GRUECE,
PARIS. June 13-The Cottatanti-

nople correspondent of L'Intranai-
geant telegraphed today that eflneigtl
announcement had been made there
that England has abandoned her
policy of neutrality in the Nekr East
and tihat a British squadron has join-
ed the Greek fleet to blockade -the
Black Sea ports According to this
dIeateh the blockade of the Black
lea ports is already nd way.

FATHER AND SON Olg
* IN MADRID ft. R. WRECK

MADRID. June 13.-Alfred Isaac
Blumenthat and his 14-year-old son
wrere killed and Mrs. Bluinehthal was
seriously injured in the wreck of the
Madrid express train near Versaillee
on Saturday. The hemte elf the Blu-
inonthais is New York.
The death lidt as S VeUR of the

....k r.sed as today.

f his &es fbtfa the T=*Mek
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BERLN'S NEW
MN MAN PLUGS
ECONOMCBEACH

Hugo Stinnes, CapitaNet, Taks
Surden of Wc"upersson ypun

Mouderar.6sys Hpgood.
My NOaRa HAPmOOO6

The most striking news that has
leaked across the ocean in some time
is that Austria Is about to be given
a start in life by the ability and the
will of Herr Hugo Stianes.
The great blast factoriees of Austria

have been lying idle, while all
Europe needed the produce of their
work. They have been lying idle
because they could not get coke So
run them with. Because they were
idle, the fhetories that make agricul-
tural machinery were compelled to
lie idle also. Because there was a
scarety of agricultural machinery.
the people of central Europe had to
starve.

Stinnes noticed a number of things.
He noticed that when Germany lost
Lorraine she lost S0 per cent of her
hosi supply of iron. He tried to
meet that situation by arranging co-
operation with France. He failed.
France did not want co-operation.

ONTAIN VAT IMMOURCEUS.
Stinnes therefore est about acquir-

ing a 0ontrOlling interest in the Al.
pinen und Monta~n Company of Aus-
tria. He thus obtained coal resources
on a large scale and enormous Iron
works. Likewise control of the Styrian
iron ore fields, better in percentage
of iron than the fields of Lorraine.
Stinnes is not through. He is now

trying to do the same thing in Hun.
gary that he has already put through
in Austria. It is expected that in a
few weeks he will have Hungary
going also.
Now did Stinnes get the money to

do all this? He .made up his mind
that Franee might dive into the 'lthr
any time, whatever the outlok might
be at present. 3o he proceeded to get
rid of his enormous holdings in the
Ruhr and invest the money in safer
places.
AID DESPRATELY NDED.
This help comes at a time when it

is desperately needed. Plebisel tee
In Austria have been going over-
whelmingly in favot of joining with'
Germany. ' The starving Austrians
imagine they might get some help
that way, and in their ignorance

they ianagine the words self-deter-

tinntion meant something.
Pnees, however, has set her fa'e

agginqt anmy such coming-together,

abd Rusmania has now officially pro-

tested alma against the Austrian,

seeldag this way out of their dit.

ficuities. Very wisely' Chancellor

Wirth has therefore requested that

no mnore plebiscites be held, as they
stir up anlmus to no purpoae.
By the treaties of peace a part

of western Hungary called the Bur-

gerland was assigned to Austria.

An overwhelmnifg miajority 'of the
inhabitants are Germans. It is a

region rich in wheat, rye.'- barley,

fruit. milkg and meat. For-
merly it t.supply Viensa

with food.
What does it imetter if the peace

treaties did assign this area to
Austria, to help her ive? The

Hungarians have ceoupied the region
foc.Sosecure do they feel i.

their possession that they have ai

ready set up a civil adtalmistration.
Besides the iiative of Herr

gtinaes, one other pro~nieag fact has
reached e., brought over by an

A motrtEen In the Oovtment servie
wthe has just leaded. Neost of the

senstriee made out of the former

Adrian Empira are Amerteane.
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